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Musicians Say Argentina
Is the Land of Opportunities ono

Following IP~Imre’ lltebellion i
....... .’--7"-7. ~ r For Better IPood

BUENOS AIRES,- Argentina )s[the country knew’ him. His p0pula 
one I,~d where our folks c.o ho,d{"y w.* ~romo~ So ~uch ,o,.Ee BATO.~ BO~’GE-------L-. Au, "7--{
the r own This is the conviotlon cream o! r.uropean society ,*.’ere w,.- " "’

OforedGOrdon, sin er"Stret tOndancer, theandlng’, jazz"~’ h "(’Olhand~ " ’ ~ccsin g t, ’itP av.theirhlm prlvatean;" ¯ p riCepartms,fOr his. ,serWha Is" : dozenA Ne~r~o othermnVpr{soner~Ct is deadareandv,,oundedhaif a {
" g ’

s n¢ tertainmenta After l’rance ~after a riot at the Burgin ri’e farm Iafter se~en %elr~ e.l- a { en . .. : tconductor "’ ’ "’ ~ ...... ~-re nea- Ne~’ Roads La where StateI
denc in this eotmtrv. Stretton was,came a l.our el s~e|glum, anu z{~ : ¯ " ¯ , "’

born in Liverpool. England, and at i again ile made good¯ His name was cnnvhts are leased out.

an early nge became a shlning light ’ synonymous frith all that was good Word was received hero today from
" ~ ’Polnte Coupee parish officials that

of the British vaudeville stage, willeh ! In the art of entertaining and a proof
he ¢or~ook for the reslm of jazz ~! fhe phenomenal success he enjoyed the rh,t ovcurred at dawn Monday,
jUSt after the outbreak of the World i~ ceiden(’ed on Stretton’s most prized whcn lhe convicts refuscd to go to,
war. !possession -- an old drumskin. On their usual work in tim fields, Lack

He te, nk his live, rcs.naet light ithi~ piece of antiquated pigskin cani°f proper food was their complaint.
baritone voice nnd magncttr person-(hi! .~rcn the sutoKraphs of most ofi Know, ledge of el)her the’ clot or thefatal sho(JLing ~a~ clenicd at the

s,:i,7 ;’:I " ......
orld.e0,0bri,,. ,’:inees raod,

V e eo
11(~ h’k cui{en, fmhtieiaos stars of the the-i Louislaea State Penite:Itiary -trices

Southern Negro,
A "Dog Man," Tells

Of His Woes
A voung man from Arkansas,

named Bob Cook, a full-blooded Ne-
gro, stopped into the office of the
Negro itVorld with a tale that only

the semi-stifled can tell. He was a
"marked" mxn, he said. And wheo
he to{d that he was pointed out as a
"dog man" by both the blacks and
whites in the South he indeed drew
a ghastly pwiare and made the in-
terviewer actually shiver.

It seems that his plight is the tra-
ditional one. He ls confessedly a hobo
and an illiterate, but not a moron.
But fhe bultctmgs he has received

25,000 Klansmen to Meet

W~tches~ Gathering Planned for

made a brllltant nrmw t(,r hiu,!;elllatri¢’a{, clncma and sporting worlds here, although the wa)den c,add not h:tv~ l)ut a world of fear in hls red-
,dish .hlf[o eyes that make him a hal-

among the elite ~,t ill ’ l~.rih~h no-I ha,.’e all paid frihute to him hy sift,- he t’e~f hod.
h it’,’ as a singer nnd vntertalner, i ;ng their names on that old deem-, The (lead (oovict ;.~ (Juellss i’l’tck-lind c)f to’:). And from such sFeri-
He sang and played first¯ in Murray’s skin. Only once has it left¯ his DOS-’ well, 19, son) UD from Orleans par- )nens most of the lynch victims are
club. which wa~ th(’ll lbc h,ading yc,.%don and ti)at was while [ Lv ng

ish Ju)n. 17 to serve a nine ’o four- rerruitcd. This el=as needs a syrups-

rendezvous of the Briti:,h ¢’ pltal ! Ill I~)*ussels.
’t,en-yo:ir Se!lte)llj2. * ~brtl, ;~[Lldy of ~hc so(’gtl ]coffers and

and afterwards appeared st ll,e So- The ,leak(,,%’ club ¢)f Bclgium had ............
i thmkers¯

coy, Criterlon and Phcnd,lly hotel>, ,~pcncd a suhscrH)tion for one o! Iiv. While ~l¢)ttl])¢’rs of |low.
] B~,b (’ook joined the army in l.ql.R
and v,i’n! !q l.’ra~;:’c. There he d~s-

and other smart resorts. ’national charities and Stretton ,if-
While slill nL the zenl+h ;,F hi. ~’’ fcrcd it to be raffled in aid o( thv

l,Iiw F;I(’IIIIV Re.~ign !’ !w:,’ed a .’~outhern officer wi)r)
was l

’ ¯ ’:lso a ),)(tuber of the l,’)l llel

LabOr ~ at Peelmldll

MOUNT VEB.~ON’, N. y,--More

tha~ 25,000 membere of the Ku Klux

Politicians Are Playing With
Fire, Says the Church Group

LAKE JiINALUSKA, N, C.--Poll-I In support:ng the resolutions, m/a-
tical appeals to race prejumce are ~lonal’ies flora Japan and .Brazil

Klan and its al~llated orders are plan- "insincere, unworthy and h ghlv dan- stated that reports of America¯

ning to hold a field day on Lafayette gerous," and those w’h,) )’es,)r) ly~c nng3 ;,re puolished regularly in

Avenue, P eekskill, on Labor Day, it them "shouhl be brooded a~ China!ca the n,wspapcrs of thnse countries sod

was learned today when invitations of socict)’," sahl the annuol Mission- add g)e:ttly to the difficulty af the

ary Conference of the 51. E. (’hurth, n:issionarie~’ vvork.
were reported sent to every Klan in ’ South, in sos:lion here a toy" da\’:~ "l.’he confercn~’e expressed the basic
the country¯ ago. Presented by l)r, M.. l~ca t)f c’~p.vh’llorl that "the religion of Jes~.

The White Plains Klan "a’ill bold a Goldsboro, N. C, and adop’e!i wlth- .,vlth its cmpha.sls on tlte value and

meeting within the next few days to out dissent by an .audience Pf ~evel.C ~, [¯’eleCtS el" human personality, for-

decide on Its participation. Parking hundrcd, the statemeot (,,,n,lcmned L;i~ :h’:t my should hold another

space has been arranged for 10,000 such tactics as "’ulo’ilq~ aud m,,x- ~onTeolpt, t>e hlt), merely as a crea-

automobiles, cu-sable" and expressed the (onvicti0n ?flee fol his own convenience, or limit

According to the present plans, that pnlittcians who e r pl-,,’ them h~s opp,);’ ut’ity to become aod to

Klansmen, Klanswomen, Tri-K Girls, "are playing with fire and doin~ ach.cve ihc besf of whlch God ha~

Junior Klansmcn and members of the n)ore than any o, her grm;n tf, de- )node him capable."

other branches of the l~.lan, thrr, ngh- ’:,tt’oy frica I!V ,.(,,)p..)’a~l~)n h~ !WC.’O Th.~ {’,:’l!l~ !ple. ,pnlied to our own

mlt Westchester Cotmty New ,h.t’,~vy. :h~ r~r,v. ~ a~d to ~,e! tl)":n at ea(h in’p:’ra ial .~iUlalb,n, it said, "de-

Pennsylvnoia and Net’ England w’il! o:h,u.’ lhr{)’tly." p.i,t:Id~ lllt{’~la] respect llnt[ considera-
bet’.coon the races, full legal pro.attend. ) The )’i.~.,nt epiden,~," ,,f lymhu)g !in

.... ’.’7,; ,lP(p1%" (!:p!’/:"i ~)’,’ !’A~’ t ~1~l’r-
t ~:;’~O ~I[ the life and property

~oc}u].;~i.~ Prelvtre
. cn: c. as ’an indatnlenl ,,l (’h:’;stian t!:~’ h,l:;~bh’s:, freedom from economic

civ}hz’:tio’l at b,,-l)e at;d n s~.rloll~ t’:;p’. ):’~tt} in, r,n,! a fair sharing of

¯
Offlce)’~ )knd v)’~o.s ,,vrrc ,W.ei ,:p-

f:::e" Sic(’::,! emphasis was laid up-

Open rmth ~tuh, uod (’it..,. |l,adHuar- on t;) dq }bf’U’ ll(itt );t tq {I’’ vrn? :;!I 
C,.’l ’.I;~ ~r~:lan~.~ of providing ade.

vr!i~1(,q, ru" in (’a:u, c’" theSr (,. ,If.re It,’, qn !!" ,, !~;f’Utoa;}] opporlunity fo!

popularity in l~ondon he ,..:A:; c,fl’ere(li fl{nds. Su¢’h a )mlqoO ptnze w) s; .......
sod nccepted a hmr~i|h’e contract in[.~’]nd!v. areepted anti realized

)h4 WAS{[INGTON. D. ,’. AH the w,s. :~ allo,~¢~ k sml¢’rippl°db’,)t intgn)r sc,methal’ more’lie!

Paris anci in that rity he b*.(alOC (),or;nf~uq sun, of 2~0.O00 francs. ’lim lwhlle rnPmhcrs of the fa(:tll~y (,f f/’(~ui!]i’ thr:)u~i, .~hc,~:̄ st pi lily. IIe l
+hc rage. lzl the inlerval:~ whoa free¯’, wi iner l)appened to turn i*p in ihl, i , .~choo] ¢3[ La’,v of t{m,.’ard l’niver.,ity

from engagementa he t(mk up sort- well know, n international sportsl, lan. }lave teadetvd th(.h" r0mgoaiioes, iL

OUS]’ )ha llrdllOllS t L~k ~f sllll it{r- the ]]ar(lu Pcaree. one of ~tretton’slwa~ {(.nrned Mr)ndav.
+.-her"e ~ti’%’,ating bi~" vc11c~, an(] e’ "t .....¯ ,, lat)’{L ardcnt admirers Til(’ baron [ I )l~agr{.elo0nL¯ (,vcr the a(!o)inLstra-

the pupil of the world farnou’.~ Pr(d.! Inlpresse(I with Stretton’s gcncro.s-, iioe of llffai);~ of the’ ]a’.v ~chool is
Balbis late of Milan and now soL- ity, as he wa;{ aware of the valuel~.’ivcn aH the ~.~tls!’ ,~)r the ~holcsalc
¯ )~,’ .¢~ e } ,le ]" )ntoine Pr t t e p ~. ’er ( n tt e c L r ~ re- I rcs R! nLio ~ r Me ̄ , \\’ n-~,~, .~,,wn in th .... , ..... . . ’. ’- ¯
Balbi~ was (’aroso¯~ first teacher and ll{rncd lf~ to StrctL(in ~?.’Ith the t.r)n-lson, preal(IPot 01 the llnlvcrslty. LS
remained his sLeadfast frlend until ] eli!inn that hc should never againj e}larRed wiLh strlpping the dean.
the demise ~)~ the" grente~:l of all part wRb It. nol cvcn in thv !’wcct Chiei .Instiec l.’eoton XV¯ Booth of thc
op~rat, tenor.~ ~ sc of ctarty :t’ ec S; eat’, ’to t’ , n., ofhs
.... ’, ,~tr, ttm c n I n lo~3 Stretton .aa- sI , a~ , {d,uS .)id ,~i,)- u c,’,t~ n

Later n BrusseI: ,’ ’ ") " ’ ’ ¯ ’"" ’: ’ ,’ ~ " ’" ’" ~ ’ ’ -
tinued h ~ stud ea t nder annther re- ~nzed hy Ramaeh. l.asin,i for ll)e (’harle~ II. HnnsL¢)n. resident vh.e

no,amed tea,.her .tan Flc Tay alx Soit}I American tour of her v,m-I dean. Mr. }Ious[c,n is eng:tgt’d ill a

and after finish’inK with fh,sP’ we pan’+’ of revues whh:h was hca(tc(ll general reorgan}zaLi-u Of the lotv

masters had a full eomroand ¢)f Get- by the world f~mmus Miatinguctt ! school.

man E~glish Itx and Span{sh aF{{ The tour proved a triumph fro" Stret-{ Abolition of lh* evening law school
w~ll’as ti’{s n’ative ]gl,Kli:;h tle :qng~’t, n and his band who were the hit Waa th~ ehh.f c:)i~e ~f ]e c ~ g’ec-

in the five languaKes, lind in Sl)ilcl c,f th(. show aod treated a fllrore mont. A lesser cause for the disagree-
Of having paased years of hard wolk {n el{ the nitiea visited }n A)’gentina. men! was the rn]llction in sLatua nf
bin voice still I)OSSeSS(’s ihc leri~laipud

lJrllguay nnd Br:kzil. ,lames (!. %Vater.s. formerly secretary
and timbre of the arc’oral is,el Ai the end of the tour Stretton of the law school and librarian, now
artlat, returned to Argentina under (on- j~:Si lihr:u’ian with reduced salary,

AfLer a long slay in the City (if
Light he toured the ultr:t fashh)n-
ahlc Fren(’h }{.vi(.ra wah’rln’.; p]n(’es
which provided him ,aqLh silll fur-
ther su(:cess0.% I)LI)’Oi~ tii~ u[av In
Frallcn there was )I(,I a sn;a!l hotel
or cabaret whii’h Siretton hnd n,)t
played in.

~-very nlansi~,n of note lhrollgilOtlt

tract for the .%)uth Alnerk:ao tour.
;}u’ biggest )heatrleal undertakm.~ in
Smith America. The figure OO that
document ia still II re(’or41 one t0r
lhc house, and agate Strctl~on made
Kood. X, Vhen the con)rat’) explred
~trelton de(’l(led t(I rPmain in lhe Ar-
Xcntine and the decision proved a
i)I, ppy one.

Hy lhe ti)ne Ill,, Prince ,f W:dcs
pal({ his memorable visit h~ the
eonntry is 192.") Sire)ton had l’ir)nly
estahlishcd him~eff as the pem’ticr
entertain(’r in the ArK0ntine. Aa
~:onn :ta the I)rlnve made his appear-
ance .qtretton found that he had not
bern) forgotten by the world’s most
popnlar ymmg man whmn he i, a41
entertained on many occasions before
in London and Paris The prh)ce ot

: ollca,d’asued a per.,mnal request that
Stretton shmfld appear at at{ balls
and entertainments ~ven in his honor
durlog his visit. This request was
eagerly responded t,, I),%’ the Argen-
tine 4f)~l who were tamhlln~ over
thomsclves to sh,)w a ;rood tim~’ tr,
F~llg{an(i’s future monarch AS alltcl.
~raph~d pl3o{.ogcaph, nn cngraved
gohl poc~,!t ~aateh an41 a letter of ap-

i precial.ion writtcn in the prmce’s
] O~.’*’ll hun(P..’liting e,’ci’o the trilnltc~
giv,.n tr, .qtrctlen hy Hdward ot

R-signat tons Regretted
T}le colored members of the law

"acuity regret the resignations 4if the
wtdte iOclubers. Noue of tt, em v,’ishcd
t~ discuss the matter, but; expressed
the highent regard for their associates
who are quitting. Administration
spokcsnlcn, however, took a different
vi,,wlmint, saying members of the
"a(’) Itv who are qu{ttln~ cmlId be re-
ph4ced by other whlte men their
eqnals o)" superiors.

"rhe )ten who are reporlcd as hav-
in~" I(,ndcred their resignations are:
t’hief .lust{ce Fenton it%rhitlock Booth
of thc 11nitcd States Court of Claims.
clean of tbe School of Luw; Dies Scott
13 ’,4,%’, profes.~r: Charles Vernon
Im av. professor: ~dward Stafford,
son of Justice Wendell P. Stafford of
the Suprem~ Court of the DIsgrlct of
Columbia, professor: Dale Dav~’d
Dr,~in. assistant professor, and Gil-
bert Hall, instructor.

Appeals !o Canada on
Problem of India

~Ir ,hdln ~nwon, In Address t,, Do-
n|}nlnn Bar. Says lta Concern

la Vital

ters Here h) Effort far VVald-
l~an. Brf!ua, Tho~l:tW )t) 13;’iI’~ lJ’° pel~"~tr;llrlr~ [) .] l~’.i¢’P cverj" , h~1, i r!,e~;pc{’tlve of racP.

T e s~,, :I rt p:,,’!v t,,,!:,v , ......I .~ Yoh’rs !)cfrat Sheriff~.. ,, d , ~e e .... , ~ane,’~ ’ ’ r,,ttr },:.!tl in l~.,.:vplv .’ "; . , r "", " g, tnto hea¢ q ’to ’ t ,i5 \V. 4,¢ ; - .
l’) ( In)¢’ ’ ’,’(r nl , o nt "~. ¯ - i -...... ~s r.~ tv nea(.o’,m,,er.~a~ , ,’, [:()I’ A!lemi’l DI) ~i’,{!i:." ~)\ho |)(.rmill(’d Lynching
C, e " thrnu,,h ’o ml of } r son - ...... . .,i.~ { 15th St prcwu’atory Io ;):~ m.en-

~ dmos its( t ad ~i 1 g;~
i , ¯ ; .’t ’ " .... v , (’ mp’ti -n fr r I ~u ~ V" ~ a

..... t to c e-pc o Om ~ ~ ; ,c ’" . , a . " (’,%111(’) The t(~’,’c ,ff ’is’ d’kv b~u:’
(’HI(’I(,\SIIA. ORla¯--- Negroes el

.... . ’ " " ’ , S ,,n.noloate ff),. ,,,)vern-r. i: \’/¯i "" :,!"’,".~ aL[(Hnot [,~ ~t vl:!’ill~*.9 [i)"; {IIV Wef’~- tel thP polls Tuesda]
I a[aln lgnoraa(’e })loek0d h:s w:ly.

" I (; .~, ", t ( crt el" m na:,e. ̄  ,,f .N o’- th2 Pli=:~.’ j ",nla,tcr. In nd!it:,,n IL) i’’d ~’,’ie(l tho p,)htleal hopes ol
l]l’L4h falsc statrme ts n w)s de- , ’" .’ , ’"

I man ril~)mt~F’ I"resldPn l:,i e’lm,*; ’,~n
Lp,a’Le’l back to the states. ] n 19v,R v,’lo ia him~PIf r~ nnin:- f ’

Iitl*;c~l) ;.t ’.~.t,)’ll ~IV’t ’[’::h’l, il"a gt:~l:i" ,~hCll’.f ",]¯,tt Sankey, white, who fo~
) ,n. ~hl ;’9 in,~r.’ h i’.’*’ h: ¢ Ii al’ics:ed toI ) ( ,ok s no ~ roaming )n ’" ’ " " o " ’,en ;.vary" ha~ held this county in the

( f endle¯s mn-mmg th’,t cverv- ] ~,n aking tr ..... ’ ’~ ..... ’ I"
)h~’P

’ ~’, "~ ’ ’ " c ... )ul’s c. lH ,v ,:la*,r> a
od ) ’I( I ( ~ tP s | e ’3t l~ { - ~ I~l.[n,o Ml’li: t r’s t ’, c u; " ; ’. ’i’llt’ a41il);, of Lhi, .NC~)O voLers waJ

, ’ ., ’ .... "" ;" , -~Ichla ~s n [ e ’’::l :t ,’-; !tie ’]’;lot, wh,’se I*r.~ ,:.~.~n,, l,,i ,,~}.). m.c~<i,)a0d i,v the sheriff’s dcrelictio~
( him md ~ hiper n- ( og nl tn ’l . ( ’ ’" I cket tnr, in ,~?nLember n( ¢)ie !~n the trt!in was Lbo~ 11," v. allt(’{ ,I <’ d)l{v ,.vhiql {.IcntY Argo, lhe half,

I{ i.~ aS we ga c a ba n( cf fear ’ ", " ’ f ~)(itobc). ~.’a[(]man %;’][1 a(’com- !’!c" lid[. t) (’:llr), r,.r ]’)nR Iml’ ,%’i’. W~’ ~ ]vach0d rv’re in M;ty. Ne,
. peeled hv l"h(,mas. HeywoodP~I’,~LIa,

:("hicago ~"(,]C()ltle.~ former ,lu41go Jacob r’r;nkcn, and t.:.
l"::kh"d in~:mit,%’. }-lo t.ehL-cd t,) t:,ply ¯ :.~ ,.:~ hehi’llim as one of those chiefl]

! n ¯ ,, .- [C. Vla,’icck, who will take timc ,fir
tr, al)V c{q:(.rv teI1dN:;~ Io io4.1,1P.tn’UPiCegi)hnSt])io and voled as a unit

il) i I|1~1 I on%~ n|lon;. | .i , " ) from their mvn (_?on~)’es,;i()oal 4’qm-
h;~ a.:’ur’ihte:. ’i’ilC loeFt’hont fl.,alll TIL~IilIg*~ him.
%,.,]it)I)1%’,rl:~b, nlf;ht :~ IWl{’’tIer /l)orll ~anke\"s 41Pput~es wcrc ;twarc that

I - - r pai_~ns to support the State tiek~l¯
t BI( it( ( hu tee nd ( h~ : ,, ; . ’ ",; ; a " ’:~ "] The Broun-for-(Zon~rcsa Non-Parti- 4,), "i"h:~ Iold ~h’, l,~(.e,’ul, r the p: i:,-

’t ’¯ "))t ~V:,S h;2in, n,{tde agaillst h}rd

goans hung out the proverhlal "Wel- { snn Committee’s enlist.ment~; within ’ O1;[ r had b~l~Ch! ; ":(’’,’pl¯ai h’t(cll,’l.:, hll~-
!)\¯ tilp .’~ationol ~\s3ockttion for 

come. /¯’Sign ....to the dclegates u) }kt It past twn days includ"
¯

’’"he
a!d:cd th:it lhls parliru!’w on:. h,’ .\4h’anr(’n, cnt of Colored People and

tendance upon the golden Jubilev (’cle- Dewc, y Brn(’R Pemherlon F’nlil ,~ I-l :’bar!)cn(’d Ihe i*,]ac{.. I)isDa[Ch of Oklahoma Cit~
The W:,f(h::t; emp die.a}Iy deny Tilcy in\’ad:’d "tl:e Negro preciocts and

bration of the Natiooal BaptisL (~nn- (;auvrcau. John Farrar and C?hito, ;l:l*’ .. vh,m c {hot s4uh un ;~tuu’l:
s;, .~ht t*) invoke the "grandfathelyen(ion of America, and they really

had to wercomc a host of represen-
tatives of the denomtnation.

Tl, cy arc. here! Here from oil sec-
tions of the country..In fact, the roll
call st the preliminary session held
the Olivct Baptist Church Thursday
nlorning showed that every state in
ti~e Union was represented. The visi-
tors, ministers, and laymen t)egan
pouring into tbe city as early as .Morn-
day morning, nnd there has been a
steady stream ever since.

While the convention was called to
order Thursday morning, by Dr. L.
K. Williams, president of the organi-
zation, the real opening session was
held Friday morning when the eon-
ventioh moved into permanent quar-

i ters at the Coliseum, Cblcago’s most
historic convention hall.

Here everything was {o readiness.
Amplifiers enabled the thousands of
delegates who packed the hall, to hear
ever.’,’ word, so that w’ben the repre-
sentatives return home they (’an
make a full report of what happened
and if report.s be true plenty will

i happcn before the celebration is over¯
Harmony Prevails

If there is any dissension, as pre-
convention reports from various in-

Harpo, Grmlcho and Zcppo Marx. , w;t5 plnol;ed. ~iaus,." aorl rcadmg tests agains~
.... [ ...... htaek v~te:’s. The:, fnrther intimated

Fllipillo~ Phm Boose\’el! Boy4’4dt
MANILA. A li’~cal bovco’.t r,l" \’tee ~?ililll (if|lit’el ])ro])it~r;!lldll

,l’.:~ {f black votcrs did noL support
¯ Sankev. he would visit reprisals os

Governor Nicholas Roosevclt was pl’o- lh"m for I!lC remaindcr of his presen~
)osed today in a concurrent resolu-It)t%a Politi(,i:’l) S’rot,’~t’~ (~ln..,tillll ternl. Nlam of the tricks or tbreatt
ion introduced in lhe Pi, ilippine Le’.2- , In Intr{li~,’))e,’ ’re..,t ha(l any effect.

ialatllrc. It st{puhttcd the ]egislaLurc .....
should refnse to tpDrovc a sio/21e t)F;.q .MO, IYES. low’,.. -:’,,ides ,n.M.
centavo f,,r puhli(’ inslr,u’Uon Parker, aana~er .r (Ton~ressn:an {,. (:al’rie.~ Si|ver Dollar
throughollt Mr. B.oo:’evelt’s lernl ~!:~ ,l¯ l)h’kin3,m’s I~,l’publiean Nella~oria}
Sccretary of Puhhc Instructi(m, caropn:[.’n in a v*p’.emen:, toda:; took In .Moulh (or 67 Years
)art of hi~ portfolio, iexccption t.,, the h,ehl.~ion in a high ........

............ i.,’ehoo{ ’; ~F:’I lc!-’t s~l:t out I~;" the WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., Aug ..21

Per~ian~ |n ~evo|| ’t’ni;’ersity of l~wa ,)f a sentence (A. I’.). }.’,):. sixty-sevenyears Uncl(
’l,vhieh h." tel’)n,?d "anti-DirRillson ,linl Wcbst0r, n:t aged Negro, hal

TEHHRAN, Persia, Revnlution propaganda."
cafricd rt silver dollar in his moutll

has broken out in Shiraz Pernia {t The senten(e ,,,:as io a grammar The dollar, Uncle Jim believes, pra
\’,’as repnrted here today, ’ I test used hy 20.0~(} hiRb :c !ooi l),l|)ils i !;crvcs his good luck intact¯

I in the state nte!ligencc examination. I Born a slave in Rockingham Coo~
Several officers and 120 govern-i

meat troop~, were reported killed. Accordlng i,, I."arkel, it lead:. "I be- tv he says hc first placed a cote
lieve that (’ongrcssman I,i(,kinsen’s t, gam;t his teetll when seventeen.

f,.oo.;~,i;;L, . b-;;~enTJ,’.,~i,. .. , ,a o,’,n ,,aa, po,> ,,’,th ~s ma,,%’ ,n~et,,,gs andT,, si, opt~cs l’nc)e .,~m point, o,,~
convinces ot.hers tvithmlt convinciogispcechc~ are not plc:,smg the pconle "I ain’l never been sick, has I~
himnelf, whom h’" l,’p!’,’7ont!C) i A,,cl I’m eighty-four."

Mom~ Bi,tk ~)a ’.’ ’" ’I ile en(l Brazil. making aae{cs r,t
n ’%’ f-r ) ( se f tn her m n go ̄

HOW ’.~,o ! o11 ht;(’ I() ii,~l:(, your .%kill .., ¯, . .¯. ~ ’
.114~Cnrll i~ in tnelr eel( r~1 ne I1 ,s llehtP,J {i) i~111~, (,IIW~ alld lit ). s ~ P l ’ ~ "

the same lime )n:~k, II :is .~oft nnd sm,)olil liRcd every,.vhere in thc A.rgcntine.
SS vel’,’cL,a

s Iu, un ~ ]
q’]mre is no semblnnce of racml

HO~ ",~oul(i ~ou llko to 1) ~:= --e -’ " X ( , Ill I!’ U doo f I pr ] (’e an\’wnere Every m’m is
tracUve tsrk eO,l e" L " ’ ]eeal)l m s(̄ ’ ’ ’¯ . r "~e{al legal n,md oliticalheiR" sod d()ll t, V, itO[) {tli4{ fi~ Ihi’ ~;;un,: . " ’ " P "
look bHt~’r fh,~n y,,tJ {.vc, hs,’o h) your statua. Ti)e country offers ever’," {n-
Itre? d :cement for people of the Ethiopian

}tOW wou]d 3")) llkt’ Io r~m,,,,e i, ll cl~,¯l: ra4"c who havc some capilal. The
spoL’,. 1)implcs I~nd {rc(’kie:: nnd at the 4:’lima)4, nnd living conclitlons arc
~alne tu~,¢i rlM~ke yoar bkin ;,~ t lear :llld
el0sn the) It will cnmpcl ndm{rntiml? {deal, and above all there is real

LOOk t 1 votlr mlrrfo’ lqcl~y and ,<¢,, I)o;v freedom for Ollr people. A commancl

Wales. TOrtONTO,--The Indian problem [ divi4iuals indicatcd, there was no
Today bl’¢~:)41cast[nK, record mak. ,~ :t worhl problem, the responsibili" (semblance of {t at the opening sos-;

i.~, th,!a))h’a! e.ng,|~cn,cnts a.q %t’cl]i .~c.~ of Canada are now world-wlde,
~. t,lq,cal’In~, ~ g~t nll !a)eiely lunl. and the people of this Dominion

~ion. The air was charged w’ith the’

..... t .... t t ..... ¯.
nlndii~ l~:;ne

jubilee spirit and ,’hen Bishop itVallsl .....,t)atn,l,r mnke ’,I c,t%2s Ta=on,..,tai. e, *,o ,:etty,,(,l"h ;;’g t"% ,eforrcd to ,,r L., W,,,iams. prcni-
.\meri!’an cent;eeoC The l{K’n] pr¢’v, i SilnOl~, chairman of the Indian Sta-(lent.. FI. 13. Hudson. secretary, Dr.

kns christenvl h’nl "t,e prncc’s ~n- toto)’\,C’onn, sson nnd author r)f h!,’QJ. H Jernagin, ’president of the 
I~,r)ainer" whil,’ ,mprcsarim~ hl[] { ~’m(’n re-)or’ .... ;d i- nddre~"in~ fh~ + Y’ P" £" nnd other administrative
h ,, a ~

~ ofl(cr~ the spscIoUR hi11 re~oundedi 1 ~ that ihls another ttth, ")h,.] C’unadian Bar A~sociat on at hmch-i "" " ’ " ’ L ’ ~ "; "
e ~ ~ t h , hen ~ and app at seprin Of enterla her.." There [lro con toda’c. " 7 r.

- rofess onn menlow Race a(’tora ()r vaude,,’llle nhtv-] 8i1" )’ohn ," id C’uv4da’,"rntrv intni I1,uslnesa ano p
’ ~ ate nnl ( t of ca s represents:ers lo ,a, fonnd in Snulb Aemrics.[wnrld i)~dHi~s (brow upon lhc pa]i~i -,-~t - ’ ¢ ’ Y " "’

that is, i)ermancnt ones, hl{t alem:.l I ca] ]0aders and ritizens of the Dr,- ’ tires of e,thcr denomina, tions of both
every year lhere nre visits iron) minic)n thc rc:ponsibil{ty of faking }races’, joioect io wclcom{ng the body
Rac4, haod~ and artists who have th(’ widest view of pub{h’ affairs. Io Chicago nt the ripening session,
ma(Ic a hit itl Fhlrope, Sam Wood- "There is a large immigrant In- oftcr which t.hc convention was duty
in!;’~ and l.eon Ahl)ey’a hands have diao popnlai{on }n ~mlth Africa, and organizcd an(l each department weuf
holh phlyecl sucecssflll seasons, while the trade bctween Indk4 and Africa is , to iis own quorters to transact the
lata year .Iosephine Baker created a very cra)shh, rahlc," he said. ,,Aus. lbusiness nt. hand.
.,~cn.4atl(u, during" a tC~)ll" of Argonl.I)la, tralia sn(I ~e’,v Zealand are more I ......

clonely connected with India tt)rmlgh Tt)ri,’,~ Prepare .Attack
nc(,an tran:;pt)rt, and the problem eft
the extc~mal clel’ense c)f lndia has a I,la n (’,ul|palg~ A~inst ILaborit~

particular impor(ance to tl, en,. !~;uti %%’ith ,lot)less Total at Record
here in the New Wcu’hl thc Dominion
of Canada seems rcmote from thc I.ONDON, -Wel~-iRformed politic-
ladies prublem and naturally tends ai ,:irclcs assert that Conservative
tl) be (..hlcfiv ahso(’bed in the eventa politicians are preparlng a heavy
of lhe North American Contincnt. campaign against the MacDonald
Mv appcal to vml in that you shouht Governmcnt, basing their chief talk-
(levotc %’O:U’SClVeSaa careful and¯ .rag point on the failure of the Labor-

syn, pathctic student;; t.o this ]n41ianlite s to soh’e onemployment.

qta,st)on." D.’ith 2,000,000 workless clamoring
dark your skln 15 oo%v--then inall {hf;
cOul~o below and ~c(’t ll)t. claopic.l~̧ ,Inr()-
dene 13eaufy anci Bcacln!)t; :ct. ]L ts
el~y to usc. ’Flrsf. make ’,’our : Rul at)so-
]utely cleao witi~ ihe (.leant;log (¯r~aln 
next, lmloofh on It ~mall bit, of II)e Pwnulv
lBk!aeh with the lh)ger li ,s--Icsvc on all

lsht, a~(I wash c*Pgnc:.:i inornh,g %’,’ (’
PI~ Skin Blea(’h (.\ll th)’ov preo-~’){tl).
sratlon.’; corn(’ with the set). After .%’O41
have done this tor sis,’ )’light.’., se, how
many t{mes whiter yfalr skh) hR:; becomc.

M~he Tlds Mo.e)’.~ek
Test

Would you llkc to make your skln nb~e
tlmes whlt~r In nine nlghta? Will yOU
test this nmaging l~ew treatment wRhout
riskin8 a single cent? Then send for the
Jarodene Bet today snd make your 
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G ENKR.\I.].V sia:akinI¢, we d~, not can’ n, wnte editorial- :tl,,ul
SUB~fCRIPTION RATEI3 TO THE NEGRO WORLD vccle..iaMical aclrc..e, aml cdacmllv ~" Ihc~ are whhe> V, ut the
l~mestle [ " April 27th, by Joseph D. Chirke, I

e YIm~P .................... $2.50

I

One Year .....L~..I~.. .......... 13’000 cll~C. ,)f .’xhn(,t .~em],]e McP]wr-,m ,)t I .... \ugW]e-, (’at., ]~ c.xct, pthm:d, written in ink legibly and on ooe may ~ well quote the words of this all sides¯ He is coastantly imposed
Months ................... 1.25 ~,Ix Montl~ .................. I.

Months ................. 7b Three Montlls ................ 1.00 and that {- ~x hy thl~ piece.

It’s a verified fact. that the Negro
race ie now climbing the ladder of

progress. According to an article

that appeared in the Negro World of

Emered as second cla~ matter April 16. 1919. at thv Post-
Office at New York. N. Y., under the Act of March 3, 1879,

PRICEB: Five cents m Oreater New York; ten cents
elaswhere In the U 5 A.: ten cents In forel~__.~¢ountrles

The Negro World docs not knowingly accept questionable
or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro Worhl are
earnustly reqneetesl to invite our ultenlion Io any failure on
the pall of an advertiser to adhere to any representotion
eantained in an+’ Negro g¢orhl adverliscnwnt.
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lliodu i’ocL

The Sill) ix the king’ uf Ioeehcs. F:,’ely:h]t:~t ih:U ilBs !e;tLheis flies
All the llowe)’s (if II’et.’ (it) not except lhc osteich.

pro~hlce frllit, lh’ x’.’h,) tl:tl rlr) e/lrs heel’s nol.

He who Rnows S’+Vinlnling dies o(iL The illf+lnl .~;lltkS +)ely what it

in the WatQr. fin,Is in Jt!i nlotbee’s breasts.

The vnh~e of truth is ea.~ily kn,v,vn, tie wh(I ha:; no shirt stlows his

A si,ephcrd strikes his sheep, s[GIna~+ii.

~.%’e +~O qtliel;ly where wc ors SEllt+ I~CfOl’O I’(~okin~ D,le mug| tlave

xxhen we take inLerest if) the i)eo+.’iaiom:.

joorney. Before sbootiIlg one must sin.

"[’lie song of the stomach in hard If you have a horse mc)unt it.

tO hear. I-{e who begins the conversation

If yoll fill your mouth with a raz- sees not the end.

or you will spit blond. He who betrays nne lhal betrays

A razor csnnot shave it;~elf, him not, Allah stlall betray

To resuscitate is easy to All.,m him.

¯ rime de;~i.roys all thing:;, tte v.’hn sa\,s "Scratch n’teF’ shall

Patience is gnod. not t)e scratched v,’here he

l(aowlcd;4e is good, wishes.

f’nwer is good. .X’o good v,’ithotll trtlth.

One rt’~Ll/’n ¢ sot t,.’ilal one hides One l~lUSt talk little amt listen

after findin K it. nluch.

If Ihe hat th’.,oi¢ the hi’icing )it)+ Th- })t+::: woeds i’)’[ve )1<) goof[.

hody +.;,nuid wear it. ICa(!h for himself and Allah for sll¯

The split tlce still grows. HX’+o eyes see betrter than otle¯

II*o nl?.];o a ; !l::lPT.’,:tUIt wilL IIO[ ThoII stla]t not contradict an (it(l-

remove a rllpture, er’s V.’¢H’d.

If Alla)l Kives ee:tsnn t() hat(! Hi’ Curh)sity Hitch leads Inell into bit-

IllS() gives I’casnn lave, tCFnC.~’S,

I Edilorial Opinions ()f Ihe Negr() Press

Correepondeats to theoe columns
are requested to make their eommu-
nications brief, not to exceed 200
words if poaslble. Typewritten let-

ters will be greatly appreciated. If
written in long hand they should be

side of the paper.--Editor.

To Ethiopia
iWith a frow~ you may somet)me

say:

Oh, I am feeling so down today,
The world’s gone wrong-the day’s

st long
And dreary seems life’s way.

But these few words to you. Ethi-
opia

I’ll say, -
Cheer up, don’t mope nnr don’t
Despair, just hope
t:Iouds may be dark, don’t mind,

An inustrioos ami illuminating
Sun’s behind.

J, Milton Batson.

Negro and Communism

Editor. The Negro World:

Kindly ailow me space in our valu-

able Faper to cxpress an opinion in

b~half of Negro peoples of the world.
’rhe white people who make up the

C’onlmllaist Party are foolish to be-

lieve that the intelligent+ elements of

~he Negro race will always be ready

U) aceept any kind of organization
that was born in the mind of a white

mum The Negro is becoming ambi-
!if,us and will not always be satisfied

w:th the rulership of the white race.

Why should the white Communist he
eag’cr to hell) the black man at this

day and time when for ce:~tnrie8 the
":e+~ro’s cries reached up to the high

hcaveIIs but nO one heard hts groans.

No mer0y was shown to him; he was

beaten to death, slaughtered by the
:sword. made to work from :18 to 20

hO~ll’~i a day, but no one was ready
to lead him tmtil the Hon. Marcus
Garvey cathe upoo the scene.

"rhc Communist party haa declared

that their organization Is the only
Irue one for the Negro and all Other

<)l-)pressed races, regardless of color

m’ creed. They have said that the
Garvey movement began as the ma~s

expression of tile national striving of

!he Negro masses for liberation and

self (tetermination. However the
Garvey movement failed to achieve
any results because it tried to divert

the Negro liber:~,ticm movement into

:t back to Africa retreat¯ The Gar-

vey movement did not organize the
Nc~ro for struggle against lynching

and oppression but tried to reach all

agreement with the white oppressors.
The Garvey movement failed to brmg

about a united black and white work-

ers against their common cnemy, the
white capitalist oppressors, etc.

The Communist party said that the

Garvey movement has failed to

achieve any results because it tried
to divert the Negro liberation move-

ment, into a baek to Africa retreat¯

But I will say, show me a ¯ace of peo-
)le without a country like the Negro

gentleman when he said that "God
so loved the Negro race that hc gave

his only beloved Servant, tbat whoso-
ever believed in him shall have ever-

:lasting liberty, and whosoever does
i not believe shall be an everlas’ing
I slave¯"

AS a matter of fact I daresay that

the Negro who is ambitious enough
and sees the necessity of building a

government ot our own for our future

welfare, and has the determination
that he will no longer be a serf or

peon uoder the policy nf other men,
and who aspires himself with an in-

spiration that he must be equivaleot

with other men, as sure as there is
a God such a man is bound to win in

the universal struggle for bread and

butter, and he will e;’er be a free aad
inncpendent man who is bound to get

the laudable ¯espect and admiratlon
of all. Such a man will produce us a

Wmshington, Lincoln, Bunyan, tlamp-
den or a C¯omwell. But the Negru

who is so intoxicated with the otilur
man’s teachings until he h.as no ideas

of his own but sits and keups begging

for the othe¯ maws Cl’llillhs tlla( fall
from his table, such a man will only

produce US an "Uocle ’r()m."

If there was ever a time that ,)ur
raee needed men and wmnen il is

now, We need men lhat possess hon-
i esty, veracity, men of character, men

of backbone, educated men, ambitious

men who Would endeavtw IO do ;IS
Pooh did far Franeer; or as Nelson
did for England¯ Men +.vho art’ Io,’al,

who will say "no" to a negative Fred

"yes" to an affirmative. Yea, olell!

And educated ones too.
",Aqfiist perusing tbc leavcs of one

of America’s foremosl o n+~r IZil eS
’+(Jllrrent History" for the month of

May, tWo articles attracted my, ( nP
was "Education Solving Negro I’rob-

leo." and the other "An Eqaal

franchise for the blacks and whiles

in South Africa. So there ’,’,’ill be a
hot time an June 12th. election dsy

in South Africa.
Lives of great men all remind iIS+

We can make our lives stlblinH:

And departing, leave behind us.
Footprints on the samis of tinlt’,

I’IDWARD 511T(’H ELL,

Port Limon. C+ R.

Unity Key to Sttc¢,ess

Editor, The Negro Worhl:

Permit me space in youe valuable

paper to say something about unity
and its valuation.

Prior to the coming of the It. N,

T. A., we as a rnee +)f poople paid very
little attention, or rather, l might

say we never once stopped Is think
of the real vahm of unity. For near-

ly twenty years we have had it in our
midst and it was not until the com.
ing of the Hen. Marcus Garvey and

the U. N. I. A. that we begtm to

rand 1 will show you a race of people

that are disrespected and kicked

about. Garvey+s arguments of a black
empire ts the right solutltm to the

Ncgro problem. The Communist pa¯-

ty means us absolutely no good, for,
every one knows that the white man

is the maste¯ of the world and does
not e.’ant the Negro’s association.

razed (|own.
. ¯ - ~. ¯ s ¯ I ¯ t~" . +-~ I( -- , leraptet ":!p(, ht S I ee! f ) n+ nsano
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Ire sttCeienl and l¯llrl]v pill¯ ~:1~,’> 511’¯ }]0V( I l)lie:; il¯ In the deep $’+o)1th Angllsl t thee lhe act of lhe rapist prothlces
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¯ t ~ - . ’ rltt!nn ik,+.’;! as 1,JrlsoI"ip~l,lOn i%1..+ +.v the ’ env ’fnment and Op"

it’ wh!ch ] llano ]well MI]).icth’<l while I(IIIIIH!, ’ Ill<’ trHwt,iI ~(i[~’ ~,i

sad frl’+’d vhleken with ’+vntErmcl,)n 15ol’tunilx+’ i’sn prt)dln!e n man like this

my native l;lll(l, }lHV(, led IIIC t) nl;IL( I IIV , h’~Hit+ll If)ht’v(,lllt ; I c ilizcn c,’ns an Integral peel of that celebrs- policeman, v,’hat else is to be ex- right to talk about how goad the

Some people believe that nations and success It brings respect, peace, hap-
empires are created in one da~ It¯ " "’ piness, imlepemlenee ami all those
look lrelmd 700 veara to ga n her¯ t ¯ things which makes life worth while.
freedom, it also tool¢ England 500 The Hon. Marcus Garvey, that great
years to become the master m nd of enius and mas l¯ , . - g . .ter-m’nd has for near-
the world. Therefore. Garvey In 14 ly seventeen years been trying to pre-
),ears has done wonders’ vail npon tl~e minds of’the Negro

LESLIE BISHOP, the necessity of uniting ourselves to-

New York City. gether. He knew that if we ever

accomplished anything worthwhile tn
.. ~ ~,t this matm’ial worhi it san only br
Ilere na(I llo|l)" " done through organization, " aml

Editor, The Negro World: through eo other way.

Too many of our preachers here So let us unite ourselves together

spend all of our time telling our peo- nnd help Mr. Garvey and those he

pie about a world we have never hen appointed to put this program

.,teen and some never will see and over.

are doing nothing to help the people Yours for the redemption of Africa

enjoy fife in this world¯ It is all and the liberation of ~he Negro race.

lion, ’rh,, suthm" 0f this Angn~t first )el’ted ¢)f Negroes. tsar-hunted from times are in New York or C~icago

,.elrhration has this mind end clime their hieth? Btlt thougbts of the bat it is at.ill better to help make

in hh+ nntl,re. It would he funny if vnnln~lmity’s responsibility for Ira the times good here where we live.

it \\,ere not tragic. This pathetic backwaed members never stay the Why not try to get us together and

effort o pit’,’ trlbule nnd to please ! mob. IIs .,+elf rtgllteousness leads It do fnr ourselves what others are cot

the Cnlm’ed’Gohl Star Molhers on! to do acts of vengeance which going to do for us?

Of a COlln|ry. wht’tc oh)till, n,d c,d(~r ()1 .Ixill, ,Ich’)nlhlc. a Ill;HI’"

recoRnition and p<)-iti,m,"
There is a rel,tfl<(’ I,, white \meri<a ~;hich i>,, iu ,,ur ,,],lul,,n. tiluci’+

and fitting. Indeed. OldV nIl ;H’ilst (if the lel,mali,)n ,,I MIX IhLve.

¢otlhl fling it with ,’Ft’e<t ;tl the /a(’c ,J II.’ :\luerican while-. May]a’
his actiou i~, only a prHtMe ,d whal m;+} f,,IInw in the ncur future iu lhc
destiny of the .\’egr. Race iu Amcrlca. "lhcre ha\e ht’cn rcpm’I~ that
Paul Robes<m. ihe aclor, mi~.~ht hco,nc the viti,~cu .ff vilher t;real lh’it:tiu
e.r Gernlany--*wc i)refcr the ];lIlcr--:lnd lh;d T:unlcr, l]ic arlist, )~m}

turn his long <lomicih’ iu I"rance inh) I)crnmw.’lH cilizcn-hil,.
|Jut there ;Irk tllO~C it111t)ng lls ~vhH r(,+~r(,I :lilt] St)!|IC CVC!I ’+’,’It(, Cl)l,-

dcnln the step Mr. ]layes has l)rols)sed t,, tat.c, ;llvl [()r Sllch rcas()llS

It is said lhal Mr. I toyed,’ m+dher did .st th’v lhc indignilic+, in Ihis c.u,i-
lry, nor most of his race meml.’r:, mho have supp~,rted and rejoiced
to see hinl hecoulc a h.)wrrinl¢ l)cr,,,nutlity. Iud oul)’ ;tllnlllg his I’aCu, hilt

among his nation. They would have Mr. Hayes rather stay and sufl’er
lhe indignities with olher Negroes in the c, amtry aud "fight it mtt,"
and change and transform Ihese United St;ttcs lot() an enlightened Sl)Ol
to live in. They waut to, flatly speaki,tg, make use o| his reputation
and ameliorate the conditions of the American Negro¯

We do not agree with this school o| thought at all. When the out-
elde world comes to know what forced ihc gentle soul of an eminent
Ilrtist like Mr. Roland Hayes to take the course hc did it will certainly

i |ocus all attention on the pretentions of the American whites and,have.
our opinion, a saluinry effect. The~rotest of Mr. Hayes is extra-

i : ordinary and emphatic, and it must be so in order to he effective. The

; oldy relFel the Neg~o World feels is that unfortunately there is no free
I1~ in Africa great enmtgh to welcome and appreciate the talents of this

’ llmMertui child of the Negro Race.
]21 belle France, thou who temptest the hrave, the romantic, the

the Idealist and the wise to thy soil, we compliment thee for win-

the pilgr:mng’,e tt) their sons’ graves
enrlqes lhe whole complaint of Col-
orcd Amerh’a toward segregation,
Crllel ndvnntage ts taken of the help-
less plight of the race by those who

either );eek to poke fun or hypocrit-
iea!ly patronize It. They degrade lhe
¯ ace In the eyes nf the worhl and the
childish emotions of the weaker
classes of the masses bolster t)p their

rldicnlleg arrongements. When they
return these sorrow ridden, poor old
mothers and widowa will tell the As-
sociated Press of the grsnd ttme they

had and the world will get this pic-
ture of the progre~ and inferiority

of the entire race in America. The
great tributes paid the blaeh asldlere
of the World’s War by the Franch
general~ were omitted as not new~
by the Associated Press. A ehleken

and watermelon feast on August 1
wss news howovor to the Press.

8oolter or later the Hoo~r Admlllis-
traUen will learn and maybe too

lal~ ~at the chicken and watermelon
type of colored ellllm~ don’t hold ths
belnre of power on election day in

the Northern and bm, der states.-
New York N~

All ihpist~ m Eray
The wblge polisenum down in New

Orism~, who was altered to death
for ~ ¯ little Negro girl. In at-

B) H. 6. MUBfiAL

A journalist is, by the very nature
of his professioa, the most modest of
all professionals. He ia eubmltte(l
to all sorts of petty tyrannies from

upon by all sorts of people. The per-
sons mterviewed, the readers, the re-
’+wits boss, the linotypist, the make-
up man and a host of nthers will
interfere with his work and play

havoc with his person&lit.’,’. What

thank!; does he get for all this? None
whatsoever.

But he hears It all with such a
calmness that suggests "Damn It, I

am too far above these little Nape- j+
leoos." Yes, little Napoleons. That’s Pwhat petty tyrants are.

Welt, how does a journalist ae-

qoire such +~toiieisln in lhe face of
liLtle annoyanccs~’ I*l, te suppose ano-
nymity is standing a good defense of

the jourmtlist. While every deb,
even if she ~s not exactly good-look-
ing. longs te, break into print, while
every widow wishes to let the world

.Okm’)w whst a sptendid bargain sh,’

is for a "settled man," and v,’hile
every spinster Is in, patient tn Get
~rinte(I her looK-suppressed sermon

to youn~ men as to how they shnuki
+,erstmdc a v,’mHd-be spinster to know
.[lc sweetness... Iwell. here she

15lushes, anti her sern~on colne~ Lo

nothing, yml ~ee) what 1 v.’ant tO

say is, while most everyl)odv wantl

t() .’ice his name, v¢ith his picture if
possible, ia !.ome sort nf journal, any

journal, it doesn’t matter. <e~r jour-
n:llist hates it sl] and is the hap-
pier for it.

(;ive IhE JouraalL~[ n l,,-p+.writer
!lntl lwr) we]l-~h:trilene¢l pen{’ils and
)]enF’¢ of seeoi;ds [o ,,’+¯rite ,)n he ’+’.’ill

locket n,)t (,nlv thP lyr:lnnit’s but the
[yrants ;t ]:~o,

()l) I~+l’(’l)nlin 
:1 ( +l)lllnllli+~|

I /1el a j,)tlrnah::t and om p:’oud ~)f

il. I’itlt !]lilt dOE.’; no~ mean th:tl I
have signed off nly eg!~. indeed, l

hSVP n’)t. Nil jnu!’o:t[iist e’.’Cl’ h’)Y, 1HI"
less ile is a dismal failure in hi);
~r+)fcssh)n¯ -1’he ’+,el.v fact. :in ] have

::aid, "that ho di:,mi:;ses lilfl+" Nap,,-

]cons V+ilh tt .~estllrc []llit nle!Hl!; a

world (if (.ont(,n)pt, :;h,~’+:’s th;ti is

,~ gr’cat (,,~oti: t¯ At’+d ~ lonvmit," I

feari IIt’t’l:Ilttl~I[eS )1iS C++~o.
I,+¢1!’ th:tt re’t~Ul, it i’. ~d0t)d f(tr the

!Li~esti’,’e system of the .j’,u":Ydi~l t+,
reveal his identity :’+rid clothe hi,;
i(h’et:~ lq(St eX:I(",]y ;uii ll Mi)’h it+!’ 

l eVCI’V good jonenalist h:l:; a stnndIll[:
).eDuh;ion for allt lnrity, fl)r it me:.as

eestrWtion ()f his mental leLivll\.l.
bill wi!h his personality. OnCE hi9
pcrsnnality tollelles the open ntmo-
~,phere the Jol,rnalist’s ego has r,!)
time to gh>at Ilpon itself hofore n

lonely desk: it. has the worhl of a,:-
tion. the world of thought, and a

’++.’Ol’ld of liLtle and Kreat hlm+io.’l }5¢’-
in~:; it) poke fun :It. to humor pHrl

t.n h(! humoeed hy.
That is w]ly the call ,)f a e,)lumn

hss hired n~e.

Till+ +~,~l,:l,+,,+IO| Ills

Phihmolddzhtg

This (’nlnnit)) h+~uhi tl+lve )++een steel-

spresds a plague more deadly to the Rev, F. W. WESLEY,

);pier than Is (ltscase to the fleah.-- Roote 6, Box 164,

Kansas (’fly (’oil Pine Bluff, Ark.

WOMAN I,EADEItSIIIP +4#’! Open Road
Knoxville is host this week to the Editor, The Negro World:

State Federation of Clnhe made up We, the Blackmen, want to get
of Colored women of Tennessee¯ The out of the rut, to grow, to develop
business-like manner In which thess~ Into something better. There Is an
leaders are dispatching the affairs of open roa, d. The U. N. I. A. Is open
the organization under the direction to you whether you have eeheoling,
of Mrs. Frankle Pierce, the efltelent training or not. Remember thin--
president, may force men to admit from the time you were a boy the
that leadership along worthwhile liars U. N. L A. will teach you In one year
among the racial groap le al~out to all that you can learn in all the boobs,
he turned over to the women. In all the eonegen and llbrorlee of

The eontentinn that has been ad. the worl~ So don’t let anything hold
vanced for many years that woman’s you back. Remember the Apustle~
place 18 In the home is mpo~lhle wore an peor, uneducated men.
for women pleldlng high plszen In flA.MUI~ IB. MARLOWE,
affalr~ palltleal, frator~al, Imd re- 1088 I~ ~d St,,
]~’~01tl~ to men, The mender results Loa Anffeles, Calif.
obtained m~ler SUe// condiUon~ are
~hOW~ by the failure of the rs0e tO I,,.#~...~,~. ~,,.,.~,,,,#
have more ~orthwhlle l~ulinesi IIII-+ lll/iJ~llllll~lllplS i~" ~M@J~

etltuUens. The svarelty of iastltu- [ Rudm of The N~en WorI~ who

Uoas for weffore among ~ i/)mow the wh,m~m~ ~a~mes and
group olm be atl~lhoted In a IIIlle[ addrees of the I~emlllnalllm i~ne-
mclmUre to Ule deplmdenen of women I tm~.PIIlZ~ ~ ~o,. |mmlerly of 6110-

on tho pellllcat i~luenco of men. |.~1 lrdlighen Avenl~l, ~ ~ J.,
ICn~lte is gl~ to !~ th,.,elwhnck was muppa~ to have mm

capable and earnest ludm~ In sue I doinl l~I I~ ~ 111~, Ire ~,,
mld~ and their efforte In bel~ll of l ql~l~! to l~l~ 111o lima to !~,
humanity In II~e~l are gr~ll~ al~’ $. O. II~en~, N~ ~ l[~e

learn and know of its real worth, ed week); ago¯ I:lut the v,’;ttermelon

Heretofore we had been nsing it, season so|nQho+.+.¯ teml)tCd mc t(, play

but to the other fellow’s adwmtar;’,e, vo~ahtmd. You see. snmmer is trot

and, judging from his snccess, we exavtly the proper lime for philnsoph-

certainly should prollt by onr mis- izlng, and you will agree wiLh me

take¯ tl’at a eohtmnist is nothin% if lie ix

To begin with "Unity" if perused not a capricious phllosopl:er wh,) i’~

in the right way constitutes strength persuading" the moon not In tamppr
--oneoess In purpose, oneness in aim with a maiden’s em¢)tions.

and power. When carried through to I~el¯sUash)n iS a veFy ,li(Ecilit [10-
dertaking. It is even worse llllln
peace-making. OnP has h) he very

COOl n.nd calol tO tlqe persl)IlSlOO site-
ecssfolly. And it is my notien that
fall is a better seasr,n for philos¢)ph-
izing just as spring is more suit~<l

for philandering, especially ’.’+’hen
nature is mature with all the froitn
of its folly, trmpting aml taunting
with nil lhe cnlors that hllmsn cve~;

have invented. Yes, fall is the sea-
i+on for phi!osnphizing.

As (¯otd dnvs spproach, I :;h~,ll n,K

I)e shv of the sidewalks as I ’+,+’as
(lllrinl~, the slimmer months, W]le~l
e+..erything and everybody was steam-
ing. I must vow to lonk at least

half an hour every day at the aide-
walks c,f Harlem, for" lhev are the

most pictaresque stuff there ts in all
America. They are the living and
movlnff eneyclopedia of men. maid-

ens and morals, of ethics and evolu-
tion, of beanties and bagatelles .,.

A Candidate for
Wedded Bllas

A little while ago T was+ talking

of a widow who wants to tell the
world what a bargain nhe Is. And
luckily enough our good .contempor-

ary the Afro-American has taken a
fancy to plead the cause of a charm-
Ing widow. I tmagtee ~he mtmt be
eharmlng, otherwise abe will have no

news value, for a¯ newspaper looks,
at least It should, at a widow jest
as it does at a piece of murder story.

"Opportunity for man who ha~ an

ALBERT PRINCE,
Braddpek. Pa,

We Too Think So
Edito¯. The Negro World:

Traveling from America to Cuba
on beard the Steamer Governor Cobb,

out nf 126 pasaengcrs I was the
only one detained and I was the only
black one on board¯ Every possible
Impediment was thrown in my way
and I wee finally made to deposit

$[i0 as aseurlty with the Cuban Oov-
ernment In order to see my mother
whom I hadn’t seen In seven year~,
My deposit was later refunded and’

I wa~ escorted aboard the nteameri
by armed detectives, Something le
wrong somewhere,

auto" r~ns the headline. Yes, the
widow has a home of her o~n, pot)-
elbly no eMldren, and now wants to

hove a husband of her ova. It Is a
uormal dee:re, I thInk, for a normal
woman that Was anee so lUll~lly
wedded:

I wonder who the lucky fellow will

be that the charming wido~ Will ae-
capt. It was my first Impul~ to
bocome a candidate but--. I~okinff

R. N. ROBINSON¯

A Good Suggestion
Editor. The Nel0’o World:

It~ading so much In the doily
newspapers about the whltoman and

"LenIUe of Nations" would su~-
~t that the pre~.~mlve Negroes
let Inlether imd have a formation
of darker rues or a ’~.affue of Col- over the condIUens I acttmny shud-
seed Races". Bomething has ffot to dered, lu the flmt l~ee I have no
be llone qulek to ~ the eololzd outo, and have no use for role.
ram,- to~th~. We haven’t muck widow lm~ a ithini for ¯ man of
wealth, hat we have pow~ (400,- 85 to 40. but I ha~’t ~e4 ove~
000.000 slx~) en4 I Imow ~e otl~P the flret shot of tl~y. I -,- not ¯
colored I ~ ~ that. I~tU~ I’ at all a~d lml~ to be
Them must be an outlet for Ne~s ~ Nor am I five feet nine. I am
+llt~ chops Is no bettlr place than actmdly am Im~ ~md ̄ loft Sl~’h~’.
Africa, his homebred. Watch ~n~- And to cap It ell sho II~ to eee
land’s mmmmmt~ the eandldat~’s photo, and | hsve

$. W. (A II~lendl. (emmm~ am m,m~ anf

Forward youg Subsaiptien to~?.

THE NEGRO WORLD
¯ ~ $}$ LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK CITY
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gentlemen in affluence, a waiter from
the Parker House, a brilliant youny.
pianist, two commercial artists, a

chauffeur for a white business man;
studeBts and graduates of Harvard,
Wellesley, Tufts, Radcliffe, l)art-
mouth, Fi~k, Howard, and Simmons;

a red cap from the South Station, a
l~dhman porter anti his dowager wife.
two stenographers, several girl.~ at

flapper typc employed in the civi!
service, an ex-policeman’s wife, a cook
for a family of North Shore Nordics,

a half-dozen so~ool teachers, two at’-
fleers o." )he National Guar(t, a news-
paper editor, a banker, and a miace]-

lany of post-office workers,
Everyone was dressed, of course,

strictly a la mode. Tbe conversation

Nordic ard to v.rab what hc leaves.
Home of lhc most moneyed of these

folks arc ~r:cnming more st) through

real estate operations Many ]a’.vycr:~
anti some doctors arc turning real-
tors, but Ihey are not losinx ca~:lc

thereby. They purchase the (Iese~ted
mansions lately occupied by Klam;-
lllt)n’s families and sell them for
dmlhle and treble thoir worth b) such

of their own race as will ply the
prices.
Capitol City ,M~tron~ Me’ally Nnoh{)i~dl

.Most of the matrr)ns of tile ~A’;lsh-

teA-ton set are ludicrou-~,ly snobbish -
but so are the men. A majority el’

the women too possess Caucasian ex-
teriors. T. hc able to "pass" is al-

most a reqm~ite. It is an invaluabTc

Time

P,y H. G. M.

Whither art. thou flying, 0 Time!

Leaving no trace nor track behind?
Tile’ v,’ing]css dost thou flutter

f’;ti!l a ::oundless music strike~t thou
of the anvi,’n~s di!m!,pe:n’o’l with the C)n tile rhnrd~ of day anti night.
triunlt)h of (’hri ’ial)ity nil along the C)ll r calemlars
MediLerlm~e’ln ~, )l ~}: +,’s There (mild cot manifold wisdom and eccentricity
an ]q:!~er ))e b!l’. o:ae Iruc -c]l~isn. I A:. e str!v}nff to imprison thee
"]’he man v.’h’) %’iSlil"3 ’t ) be saved In their moth-eatable cclis.
r;lll~.t d}scov0r it nsd profess it, tO i Our s(’ienee 
thu eXch{~!utl Of ti~I uLher lt’ii~;ion; That wizard child of our dynamic{

tins of their faith, their religion is in
thc idolisir, g. beautifying and mag-

nifying of God throngh servi¢,e to
of additiorlal evidence that prchis-{of the British Colonial Office. an of-

their respective group {n particular toric man roamed the American con-lficial who has traveled all uvcr At-

and to human ty ol*o. They cannot tinent probably at least :0,000 years i)ica, is a master of sevcra] European

be opposed succe’.sfully, cven thougb ago. Ilanguages, and has knowledge of cer*
the cannons, the gates, the vcry Nine hundred artifacts, or prehis-ltain African native dialectm Hc g~ves

flames of man-made hell may bc on toric objccts made by man, Dr. ta~ a ’eas0~ for the new interest in

the ri~’h ’ of them on the left’of them I Scherer reported had been recovercd the study of African languages t~e
in front of them and e’,cn beh{n¢( SO far, mostly from benea,h a laycr’,g’eneral ’¢icsire for a be,ter’mtHua[
thcm the,," cannot be intimidatcd or of gypsum rock which took ages of lunderstandin/T hcLwccn thc govecn-

can be moved, tlme tn form from ovcrhead dripping-, lnent officials, n153sionarics, settlers,

They are not afraid of opposition. ¢ These include scores of broken at-!traders, and ca~:uc visits’s v.’x~ go o
having faith in their own strength )ntis, long two.piece dart which ante-lAfrica, on the one hand. and the Afrio
knowing well that the great Allah’, dates the h~w and arrow: feathers lean people on the other.

Persian CatS, Mr.~. A. E. Townsend:verb is affixed the olljzct-pronr)ua

HER HAIR
4 ehcs

LONGER

And that accoullts for the almost
pathetic attempt of the darker we-
men to bleach the skin and to

stra~hte.n the hair.
Submerged in a group of a hun(trcd

million, the colored woman feels that
her aaIvati,rm lies in being as near}y

as possible llke the women for whom
fas~tions are designed anti heauty
culta maintained. It Ls a question of

sutwtval, not (:me of simple imitation;
as a matter of fact. it is not imita-
tion at all, but cm’,formity v.’ith the

custortm of their country.
(ConUnnod Next %Veek)

Fortunately for his neighbors, the.
man who borrows trouble never pays

it back.

{n Go({, but in tile heart and mind of granate blossom¯

the man who pray?, the Rev. Dr ~, IIL
Jsmes Gordon Gilkey of Springfield, ) Womb nr no womb. I am. I move¯ I

Mass., t<,!tt thc consrcgation at life grow--muttered the Sage,
Collegiate (’hureh of St. Nicholas¯ If woman waters not thee with love
Fifth nvent~e and Forty-ei.~hth street, ! thou wouldst cease to be, cease to
in his sernlnn oa "Prayer and , move. cease to grmv -said the
Answers !o Prayer," yesterday m’~rn-, youth-laden maiden as her cloud-
inK¯ ’ : kissed tresses flirted with the

¯ ’Everybody prays," Dr. Gilkc.v, Sage’s cheeks.
ssid. ":lithot;gh the forms of praycrl
diffcr greatly with individual~. For; IX’.

a great ninny people, prayer means)I/we or no love, I nm. I move. |--
more rather than less aS they grow. I

None of us expect in this ace, I think..

that Frayer will affect natural phe-
nomena mr people at a distance :

Neither (1~ v:e believe that it will
change God. "~Vc c~n’t tell Omnis-I
cience anythin:c. But hy pravcr we,
Increase oar own capability of taking I
v,’hat God is trying to give u.%" ¢

I-- the Sage paused awhile; a
gust nf wind blew into his doubt-

washed face--a long tress of Life’s
handmaiden entwined hta neck llke

a slack cobra. Stammering, he

stared Into the deep pools of her
.~parkltng eyes. that all the while
sporting with his body, mind and
SOUl.

Nov." there was a day when the
sOnS of God came to present them-
selves before the Lord end Satan

came also among them to present
himself.

And the Lord said unto Satac,
"Whence comest thou?" Ard ,¢,atan
answered the Lord, and said, "From

going to and fro in the earth, and
from walking up and down in t:."

And the Lord said unto Satan,
"Thou seemest merry." And Satan
answered, and said, "Why should l
not be merry? The earth Is mine,

and all the inhabttants thereof."
And the Lord said unto Satan

becomes a necessity in the security

of the social, economical, political aml
cnnzht a small fish and landed it on~whlch fell’)ws th~ sub}er:.-p’onoun

]religious salvation and preservat{on
the grasay b.qnk. A large water. The thing pesses=e,!, in the genitive,

I o, the group they lead. Leadcrs who snake scizcd the fi~h, entcrcd the I)rccctl:s the possessor. In thcae la.n-

) be!icve with Longfellow when hc said. water and started for the opposite i guages thcre is v.’.~rd-st:’c.~:s, with tend

’ "Lives of great men all remind us. bank. ¯ existing hy its side.

we can make our lives sublime, and
Along csme Bruce. ?,Its. Tov,’n- The }lamitic langu:,.ges are full,7

de-arting leave behind us fo.otDrints send’a alredale, f;ensin~ the situs-iin;lecte~, on the wh9 e, v’ h sl ff ×es

n~he sands of time"
" ’ - ’ " tion, the dog went in pursuit of the:instead of prcfixcs.

.... snake, which had di::appearcd heyond { "rhc othcr three lectures or chapters

{ reach of the dog in th~ rack crevices ! of the book dcsl. respectively, w:th

A New Parable of on the other side of the rlver. [lho Sudanic family, th~ Bantu ]angu-
w. " ~7 t It is understood th~.t Mrs. Town-, ages and the Hamitic lallguagcs Thanaeeano ~ar som, s e n¯ . .’ at. ate canned salmon for i first of these is more than a treatiqe

their ({inner¯ on the languages. It gives the geoo
r.~rrp:;!cal situation o, the tribes whicR

The Temper of the Times Ispoak toe various tongues; and is re(
that.matter very.., va!uahle to one

~Conttnu~d Ir.m Page Four) plsnn;ng to t’:s~t or Lye in a given

sucil an incurable averslon to be area.
I The lecture on th Bantu languaoesphotographed. ) e ,

A widow must be. the hardest of is understandable only hy those who
all women to marry. When I made ) have a broad knowledge of grammar
thla remark aloud my stenographer

smiled. Upon inquiry that aly, little
rogue nays: "She has experience, you
know:" Yes that’s it. A widow has
experieoeo, and a young man llke

me who is innocent and ch ....
must be a darn fool to even think
of marrying one.

(Copyright, I930. by ’Know the Mod-
ern World’ Features)

Footprints on the sands of time are

not made by sitting down.

as a scicnce; but the chapter on the

Hamitic group is of much greater in.
terest to ths general reader, because

of its historical and philological data.
A~ a whole the little work, although

it covers hut sixty-two psges, asid~
from the preface, is a valuable con-
tribution to a study which is being
aeriouely examined by many persons

who desire to come into clo~er touch
i with the inner life of the African
~ pa~plc.--Book review In the Sour’hero

Workman.

se mantengan dignos, erectos v firmes, dcmandando un rc-

conocimiento de decors. Si sos presentamos ddbi[es v sin prc-
paraci6n, nuestro plan de cembalo ser~. nuh) y per grandiosa
que sea la teoHa quc In inspire, cuando log(cross c{ punts

pnictico, lo real, In elective deIs luch:t scnl contraproducentc
al medio v circunstancias impuestas per csta dpoca de :tcome-
dvidad, para abordar lo rrascendental v m~ximo dcl problcma

de nuesrra emancipaci6n. Si nos prcscntamos sumisos so-
guiremos sicnclo humillados, v 1o sag(ado de la causa de ,its l>ollt{cas de los 5,’ahc., y ill mi~-

n{o tietltl)c) rca{{zaF {u’,)grcso.; Ctl la

nuestra libertad, ser~ sumcrgido en el profundo mar de laS{c,)n~tittwi(m (lcl hoKac judi,) l):tra

decepc ones
I IIc~a," ;t ca])() ]a=~ (’)r([,’llC~ (It’)a I.i~a

"’ . . . ¢1C .~aci¢,llc, (It’ lu;mtct)cr h)~. ,lct:c-
Cooperemos al magno movmiienro cn quc esta cmpenadach,l~ dc ,.t{,.< }.. hal)ha,d,’< d,’ 1’a-

nuestra oragnizaci6n, v cn uniSn pc(tecta velcmos per nuestro Ic~),,):., >,,~ c(,,.,(Ic,ac,(,,t (ly r:lza propios intereses, legando a nuesfras gcneraciones futuras mast "c’i~",in, ’ .....

h I,, ~,,-,i,w{ I, ", .,,ui
honor, mas personalidad mas respeto paras{, tic mantra quc ~i/)n. ]a (lc(’laraci()n I)rit:’mwa 

puedan llevar con orgt lie el t{tuh)dc vc’td.’tdcros hombres v (li’,t I ’l ’l, 7"h;~i"l," ill~;t ~i;, "1’/}I ’ ~tt’llJoi~]I"

no dc meros escla,.os. Quc no cxisfa divisiSn cntfc nucsmts :i:’,’n’; .~lla’w ~,," L’uc.:,i~,,l\:, ’tlt:, hcc)l,:
filas; fijdmonos todos quc el punts cltpital porque sc ,ms)i:,{ c(,,~l~, la ¢:u,..a ,1; la ,,,.l/,),t-:0),-

aveja y maltrata es porque somos ncgros. Sin accideftfcs de
colores, seamos con orgullo miembros de una so{a fami}ia, de
usa sola raza.

El hombrc de picl oscura ha side per siglos dcspiada-

damente maltratado; pero si Z.l hiccr:l mayor csfucrzo v se
levantara a la a]tura de )as circunstancias, podr[a hallarsc en
magn(ficas condiciones v consic{erarse tin f;ictor importante

en la gran suma de Ins acontecimientos hi,manes. L:t gem
Etioph extiende sus manes llamando a todos sus hijos. No

permitamos que dstos se desorienten; que rcspondan todos a

la,llamada, porque la raza tienc clue triunfar, tan pronto
le~antemos el contingente poderoso dc sus sit{ones, ftterza
mas que pujante pars imponer nuestnl iusrichi, nue.:,~ro honor

v nuestra dignidad tan sometida y ulm]jada per his cluc se
titulan superiores.

En cuanto al ne~ro respecta no dcbe cxitir limitaciSn dc
tiempo ni lugar. Los puntos cardinalcs son mcramentc limi-
taciones g¢ogr~ficas, convencionalmente ap{icadas cn tin orden
ciendfico, en beneficio de Ins pueblos pre~bmainanfes. E{

hombre negro debt pasar per enchna de es(is conven-
cionalismos e ir unido a ht consecu$i6n dc sus de(ethos
inculcados; que su podcr santo econ6mico come politico le

q* conquiste la porci6 tic mundo cluc legalmcntc le pcrtencnce.
Segun ha sido va phmeado per his razas opucstas, el

vasro continente africans vendni a ser el mcrcado dc cxplo-
raci6n; ser~. la tierra de grandes contingencias entre los all-

versos grupos de la humanidad. El contincntc curopco csta
en manes dcl hombre blanco; Asia csta dominada per cl

hombre amarillo; ~qud grupo o raza ticnc dcrecho a la posc-
si6n del continente africans? Nuestro elements cn su lets(go

de centenarcs de aries, di6 la impresi6n al avaro v envidioso
rounds que redes eras bienvenidos a la patria de nuestros antc-
pasados; pore hey dia cse mismo elements esta muy alerts
y se prepara a la reconquista de todos y cada uno dc sus de-
rechos.

Africa suministra mSltiptes rectirsos al rounds cn general
Africa sancta para que sires puedan subsistir. Esa misma

.., Africa, sinembargo, despues de Ins heridas infligidas, se ha

~t repuesto de su aflicci6n v en pleno vigor sus hombres v mu-
jeres esran en la defensa de Ins ataques de tin rounds loco

i per expansi6n y pocledo. El esfuerzos clue cstos hagan
i ¢ontrarrestando esa actitud amenazente, ser~ simplementc una

t muesrra de su determinaci6n pars adquirir el puesto a que
su grape es acreedor en el concierto dc Ins peublos progre-
sistas.

Phmm ’l’mluldm~ 30¢s

BENNETT

HOWELL

cialmcntc cuand,) la dcnlostraciSn

ml{a atltc ]a tlll{ral]a. ¢Ic ]us L:l-

UlCtlt;lCiOttC- Cl 15 (h’ age)sin 3’ la

contra<Icnl¢)~n’aci()n {~ral)c al d{a si-

~Ui(’tltC, ]:l Kraccdad de }as cualc.~

;t1/arccc ,lltC lit) I’ll(" [u’cx’i~ta ’," 1as
,i,m llUdicr.u hal)c,’sc Ii,’,,IJal)lc-
ttlCUtC cvit;l¢10 dc t¢)tllarse Jas pre-

dcl cas(L

l.u vacilac{t’,n (Icl goh{crn,) local

(h11";u}tc la5 t]Clllo>tracioIICS .~C ex-

ilion dlcicndo !lUC no tcn{a Ins
lllcrzas tlcce~arias ;trntadas a ~ll

d{sl)osici,’,n. (.’tilt)() el g,)1)icrno 

ilia un fnl-’,) senti(It, d,’ seguri¢la,},

h;dlla ~,’Ctli(l() rcducicndo las tttcr-

;:;is ;l su t{iSl)O~icit)n.

H conscj,, t{e la Lisa ,Ic Xaci,)-

tit’s ante c} cual sc prescntar~. (d

{ll{OrtllC~COtllell/alr[t SllS .~esioncs e{

Y, (]e sc{)ticml)rc, IICr(I C} inforulc

us ser;i o)n.iderado sine errands st)

) accr(lllC. [a c]atlstlra, ({tlC .~rl’[l (’]
[)rhn,.ro dc octul)rc.

Bilietes Fal~ificado~

[’n {)()let{t| dcl dt’l)artan,enlo ,Icl
"l’cs,)r. i,;l i.(()rnmd(l al publics 

tar cn c{rctflaci(~)n ttna nucva falsiii-
cach’m tlc {)i{Ict(’s dc cinco dtlarc.~.

c,t.vo asl)CCtO gcnera| e.gafiarla :ll

(isle use Ilillctes desctdda({anlcnte.
I’:l I)olctht da dctalles accrca (],’

las pri,lcilrtles caracteristicas de I,,~

nuevt)s |)illcles fatsi{icat{ns. |:sta

falsi|icac{dn, se {nforma. es nn pro-

ducto foto-lnecan{co, in)pre.¢lO en Im-

pel de bastante buena caHdad.
L{eva la ’.fotografla de Lincoln.

El rctrato, sin entbargo, es obscn-

re y borroso y el lends aparece is-
tress ~)t vcrdc T~lido qnc n*) se

aproxinta al matiz de los billetes le-

gitimos.

Los billctes son de la emisitn del

B~tco de la Reserva Federal de
Clhcago,

Lns primera~ impresiones que

recibimos en la infancia, sirven de

notre a todas las demda acciones

de nuestra vids.

William L. Boper nnd Marvin Gath-

e~vright, two members of the party
of fifteen in the nlass, applied for,
10, kers and towels. Tht, y were told:
by the attendant in charge that the)
msnagement wou|d not. rcnl ]ot.kers

to c¢flored people. The young men
sought out the manager¯ apparently

an individual of Italian extraction,
who confirmed the statements of the

attendant. He said tile orders to
bar colored people come from owners
in New York. and it was the palicy
of the company.

For many years, It has been the

anmnll cuatom Of thousands elf Ne-
grocs from all parts of New England
and New York to gather at Reeky

Point on August Ist to celebrate the
Freedom of Wcst Indian Shires by
F.ngland. This year more than 5.000
gathered but not a single one was

seen In bathing. The pool had been
drained dry by the management to
avnid having to refuae colored visi-
i’,)rs who might have wished to hathe

This discrimination ha.q prevailed

for many, years, It Is rumored, but no
one heretofore has brought the man-

agement to account, although there
is a civil rights b{ll in Rhode Island.

MoMem View of Dry l.aw

Speaher Tells Mohmnemdan M~ot-
lag HeI~ EdueaUon Is N~ded

Mohammedan representatives of
thirty-throe nationalities meeting at

the Pythiao Temple last night to
celebrate for the first time in the
Uoited States the 1.Mgth anniversary

of the "rebirth" of Islam. or the Islam
New Year. who prcelded, attrihute
the non-success of prohibition to thls
ceuntry’s failure "to follow the meth-

yl of Islmm," that of education ~nd
propaganda, rather than legislation

ud force.
Tile meeting was held under the

auspices of the Uu!ted Musllm Court.

ell composed off five local Meslem
erg~lmttlens. Bimaltat~ Included
Muftlzsde Z!a Bey ud 8)rnd Hou~in.

~t Is easier te try to leek tntellI-

~mt tlum It IS to d~Itwr tke $,m.m.




